Transport of dietary cholesterol into blood and milk of the goat.
Position 4 labeled carbon-14 cholesterol was placed in abomasums (stomachs) of two lactating goats. Blood and milk samples were collected from the animals for 5 to 13 days. Specific activities of cholesterol and cholesteryl esters in various fractions of blood serum and milk were determined to reveal pathways by which dietary cholesterol enters milk. Results with the two animals showed similar trends. Within 24 h both cholesterol and cholesteryl esters of the three principal serum lipoproteins of the goat were labeled, and this labeling persisted in substantial degree for the 13-day experiment. Specific acities for cholesteryl esters in milk fat globules exhibited several remarkable attributes: they fluctuated in intensity with a 3-to 4-day cycle reaching a maximum at 7 to 8 days after tracer injection; they exceeded cholesteryl ester specific activity in the skim milk by an order of magnitude; and at their maximum they exceeded all specific activities for serum components. The results of this investigation exemplify the ease with which dietary cholesterol enters and crosses membranes in the animal body.